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SEA BATHING.

ginNEMEIPAPM
6 1p:ABATHING,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
Two AND THREE-QUARTER HOURS

FROM PHILADELPHIA.
ATLANTIC CITY is new conceded to be one of the

ot dollghtful sea-:ids resorts In the word. Its bath
ig;

unsurpassed ; its beautiful unbroken betted
toe Miles in length) is unequalled by any on the oon.
tom. smog that of Galveston ; its air is remarkable
fa its rlaoee ; its satlloeand fishing facilities are per-

; ta hotels are well fumsehed. andits wel kept as

kaie or Newportor naratoea, while its evensong and
vain are oleaner and broader than those of an, other
in bathing place in the country.

Tomos of the OAMDEN • AND ATLANTIC RAIL-
ROAD leave VINE-STREET WHARF. Philadelphia,

A.ll , st IS A. M. and 4 I'. M. Returning, reach Phi-
islenhia at 9 A. M., and 1:45 P. M. Fare. 'Leo
goad-tap Santa. good for three days, tk: AO GIB.
acts. t 0 miles. A te'egraph extends the whole length

,f the road. lylo tf

FOR (JAPE ftt AY AND NEW
YORK. TLIFSDAYS. THURSDAYS,

ird 11111.1) AYP. ae,log o'clock A. M.
tee York and Philadelphiasteam lesorketion Cotn-

„Q. steamers DELAWARE. Capt./1111 Johnsto. used
)$'111:4, Captain Croaker, will leave for cart.: MAY

v. ,1 NEW YORK, from fi rat wharfbelow Sprucestreet.
r ve.r T USSDAY. THURSDAY. and BST URDAY.
of ri A. M.

Neturniug, leave *few York same days at P. 81.
geurning. leave 014re May BUNDAY6. WIiDNEII-
- VS, and PAID IiYA. at 8 A.*.
Pus to Cave May, CarriageHite inolnded....— 81. 60
Fore to Cane May, Season Tickets, Carriage

600
rite to New York, Cabin—_ s CO

Etn. Do. Deok . 1
Pteamere totioh at New VISIRIOI[OI.OIC sea returning.

Freight/ for New York taken al if/WIMP/.
JAMES ra.I 4pERIIICE, Agent.

06 2m 314 and 316 SouthDhL,AWARt. Avenue.

REGULAR LINE AND
DARN EXCURIIONS—Steamer CO

H AttebY leaves first P er below ARCH Street, EVA
Nl' MORNING, at ni lo!olookk (except Sunday,) for
.bester. Pentstrove. New twills. Delaware Ott!.
Fort Delaware. and Worn. Returning, leave Salem at
pi and Sorgat 2 o'clock.

Fare for the Axel:mown... ge cents.
!tinges ror.Brldg_atim and Odessa meet this line.
BC Steamer RBYBOLD leaves A ACK-Street wharf

daily. at f o'clock. for all landings named above ex-
cept Fort Delaware. ire-12t*

isgigg YOB CAPE MAY.—The
swift_ and comfortable Bay ateamer

nuKO S WA intOIGTOIa ." CaptainW.Wh illlin,
Saves Arch-atreet Wharf. for Cape May. every Mon-
dai, Wednesday. end Friday morning at Of o'olook.
Kell1(61014 letiVell the landlot every VtiesdaY, l'hurs-
iltyi_and Saturday morning at 13o'clock.

Fare, carriage hire included.-- SO.
" servant's, carriage hire included 1.15.

Plight taken at the Renal low rates.
First trip on Friths,. July 6.

sum FOR THE BEA-3110M
—lump 101_AND ATLA NT/0

1 a_pdafter MOND&Y. Jena 17th,tyains
1:11 leave VINB-STRISET PEARY, ea toSinte:

Mail train..-._-.. A. M.
Excrete traln—. --COO P. M.
Aooommodation ....800 P. M.

RE NURNINO, LE.AY.ES 'ATLANTIC:
Mail T.-4 IA P. M.
Expreaa-- -.--.- 6 18 A. M.
Accommodation 8.18 A. M.

Fire to Atlantto, :11.80rRou nd‘Trip Donets, good for
time days, ill 2 80.

Freiyht_must De delivered at COOPER'S POINT by

7P. M. The Company not be reeponeible for any
goo& until received and re tilted for b 1their Agent,
it the Point. JOHN 0. BRYANT,
lewd Agent

1:0DEN1ISSION 110UBEB.

SHIPLZY, HAZARD, lb lIIITOHINSON,

KO. 11V WERNINTIF

COMMISSION KISROSANTS,
FOR intr, GALE OF

PHILADELPHIA-MADE
GOODS.

altllS-la

MILLINERY GOODS.

oi WHOLESALE fiTlXili 4T EMAIL.

THOS. KENNEDY & BRO.
749 CEIESTRUT Street.below ElfilETß.

•Are offering their Stook of

FRENCH FLOWERS.
AND STRAW GOODS.

AT RETAIL.
leU•tf CHEAP FOR CARL

13ANKENG.

AUGUST BELMONT 100.,

BANKERS.

50 WALL BTREET NEW YORK,

Irrue Lettere of oredit to trevellers, Imitable in nil

►arts of Europe, through the blooms. ILathsahild of Pa

nr, London, Frankfort, Naples, -Vienna, and their oor

reepondents. fe264m*

LOOKING GLASSES.

IbIItIENSE REDUCTION IN
LOOKING GLAtIEIEN,

OIL PAINTINGS,
ENGRAVINGS,

PICTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMER.

JAMES S. EARLE & SON, .

816 CHESTNUT Street.
Announce the reduction of M per cent. to the prices in
Sil the manufactured 'took of Looking Glasses ; also,
g Engravings, Picture end Pbutograph Frames, Oil
Paintings. The largest and most elegant assortment in
lee cionnttl. A rare opportunity now offered to make
mobsemi In thisline for °ash. at remarkably low ➢riots,
EARLE'S GALLERIES,

816 CHESTNUT STREET,

FINE • WATCH REPAIRINC.

pgasoNs H&VING MB WATCHES
4‘ that havo hitherto given no satistaation to the
wearers. are Invited to bring them to ourstore, where
ill detects cat iabe remedied by thoroughly stolUni and
sueuttho war en. and the watob warranted to give
metre satiaraot on.
!tante) Clocks, MaitoBl dozes, se„ carefully tat in

tomplete order. ' Falai EiItCYTHEIL,
importers of Watohes, MutigalOozes, Moons, its.,
soNts 324 OHVIM( V'T 6troet. below Fawn..

CABINET FURNITURE:

CABINET IMENITUBE AND BIL-
WAILD TAJ3LEZ.

MOORE at OAMPION.
No. Sal SOME SECOND STREET,

o aonneotion y11,1141511 extensive Cabinet Bustneee,
are now mannlaoterung a superior egjelile of

BILLIARD TABL
And bare now on. hesul a lull Bonnie ithe.d_
mooR.E & cArarioree IMPEL° ED auemovre,
IThteh are pronounced. by all who have need then,
as Gunshot to all °then.

For the quality and knish of these Tables the none-
issiturep refer to their nELMOTOILI patrons throngliont
the nton. who ..re Atatitar with the oharenter of their
vers.

141X.GF'..141310R HAMS.

J. H. MICHENEE & 00,
MOVIIIIOa lONAbEits

0116 OCOLZAS Of v
GRIsEDIAIND

"EX.CIELSIOR'
lIIIIAR-GIVIED EMUS.

IOS. NII LSD 144 1101.71 FRONT STREWS
lietsr•en Arsk dud Iwo ilt-ests.)

INILADELPIILL
Inuriastly-oelebrated Exoeliner Rama are eared by

I. R. At,k Go. (la a style peculiar to themselves), *i-
ron* forfamtis ass ;are of delusions kavor,frso from
the szoleasant taste orsalt. sad are prososneed by W-
eirs. ropenot toam cow offered for We. ap/5-119

BBROWN'SMEMNON, Or JAMAICA II:IIIIOI3L—PREDERIOK BROWN. Chemistand
Dpfiglet, northeast norfer of Chestnut and/ iftn sts.,
TonisiteiCts..ooiol:ll6l)o o.olorer of Brown's WW•lloo 01
mato& Mier, which s reoognixed and presonbod bY

the ineclosiresult" , end has become the standard family
medicine othea United State..

This Essence is a preparation of unusual excellence.
Inordinary diarrhtea, incipientcholera, In abort, mall
Wes of eroetration of the digestive (*notions, it Isofgeoltei gaabalgvailL et.Dogiinfatils°2"hi. 11M,o,fAd:erg-
low, egeosoo.; no family, Individual, or traveller
aline irjbe witynt it.

NOTICE.— o prevent this valuable Essence from
being counter eited.tt new steel °arriving, *learned Al
a treat noel, wilt be found on the outside of the wrap-
per, in order to ggtag the plurohaser &minim being Im-
posed upon by WO' le" fill"-hr wit d freeved only by FREED 1 cit .9 _ ,

&nolo:iptt%tsa.,killieflu itt and Che ti altolrt iani. sza .o&ori.[RE-arRR 101 I:ol.otia lls .trit'L, Drug eturd Chemical htOre,s'ata ll2ArotCelf, lllitadrii,,heZlPt for gals 4c°of nit
ssestable Druggists to the Warta! Itatas. ity•-..

UNITED VINEYARD PRDPRIETORS,
CO. (George Petlgnso •fdansger) C00331.40.—J net

leeelved, by the Ocean Skimmr. trom Bordeaux. a
RhilMatat of the above favorite ' brand" of tirendy, of
the vintages of

• 18a8, 18M. 1841. lfoo,
)11 half,quarter, and eighth pipes, pale end da-k.

he eeeelltrity of thu Brandy has induced various
imitations cif their •• trade mart," end we DOW oall the
atteal ion of the Trade thereto, and to partionlarlt nu-

In their purchases, that all packages or the Vine-
lard Proprietors Compeer Cline* ha. the name of
' Ge orge delty34o, Manager. branded In full. For

mete In Dond by the" sole &genre "

LE.L,E tc co.,
1,3 1m 3 %till r tIONT Street. •

OPAL IISeiTALLIDIA.--We speak from

krbitr ndelr yl berttl iPti ltDP"

eaAryathetnIISRVA!IS-retrta, le decidtdl Aet prevara....
of the welinalith and teeth that areemqave !MT 4.11414 ,halieve it fulfils all that le olaim tot it. and beau re-
t=l:llll:44t,tie most eminent datotiate. weivtruiej,ll

F 3048 151?0W7i:34t tar aTii. dooalitti=l"L"La mk 'bi

(LEGAL

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
-E- CITY .011) COUNTY ofPRIpADELPIite.-

RiBARtetaof JORN BARR. deceased.
The ender appointed by the Court to godit. rattle,

andadjust the moonlit of Gni"ROE BABA, adnums
trator of the estAte ofsaid deoedent. and Ca report dia.
trttintion of the balance in his hands; wilt meet thealltr.
ties tr,teseetee for the porpAiset of toe appointment al
his °Moe, Pio. 1 44, &tan FIFTH street, on blonder.aer of JuSr. 1861, at ID)ft o'clock' It. M.

Jyll-thiathet JOHN SAMUEL, Auditor.

NOTION.—The subscribers having .com-
plied/ 'with the requirements or ansyit ofthe Legis-
lature of Ponosrlyanta relative to vendors of Mineral
Waters. Ban other beverages. hereby narition all per-40ne egelust buying or selling; trarßosil.F. or whet
any Bottles marked DOQDY CO., under tne
„enemies eresegibed in the aforesaid actand, thesupple-
ment thereto. DOOVY tr.

322 loath WATER Street.
lurra 19.1861. idaest•

nOTTQZI4"B4IIIIe.DUUK and •CANVAS,

!
Ili:Of tinabits end pp=4lits •irDnokAiEtsf all leacaiptlons, tin
Texts, imam, T tu,tird _ gown.• ALP% aveiraa oar s DIAL 1 . fro: ItoI
'INS wi 6. 7101"Iiii Wti.P .V:VEßKAtreit :o..

103 JONES Ana/.
HAV/INa 0 .—AI,mooolooooholoe adoortaret comprising

Roe ofthe meet celebrated brands t 6 Havana mar-
ket, =oh as Figaro. Cabanas, yarded osnola,tleo-
ton°. Black 89a, Fnnobloello, &Q., Alio, Figur)

end Serails throrettei.. For sale law foresah, sr old
aria primp., by the importer. CILL4KI4/93 VEIN.

7fe .130,WALPIVT Street.

'3OO OhBB344II3raII'EFOTNGZE WINE.
• --The Attention oftheTrade to invited to the

above tOpidar article. a light, pleasant. and refreshing

itemise to bevarays for family nee dams the summer
Yu'late by the lirinOtpal grooera the city.

J. &

138 &mathFRONT street.
'••• •

E1iASZ, AND 00fOR.T.
tA TkEOBALD salts, Who oan plows of fait

Ovenooosi , • -

-I-Bag& • & pawn proba..i lIIIVOT 111,6 c IN22ii. 'llotLtholl
Who itnavot ,hon Way UV VOW in BOOTB or Bistrioo
'are-.orn to-give hi* a call.t and those,76o qeilli
.Irottor jeoftro.7Dolui;os now., -/A,llltelsr. Oleo' • 0 A .4'("41. '-'

4-. - • ..- .

Vrtss4
SATURDAY, JI7LY 18, 1881.

The Vicar of Bray.

One of the best known of English political
songs is that entitled (6 Tlie Vicar of Bray."
The authorship is unknown, but from the
events which it records, it cannot have been
written earlier than :the accession of theHouse
of Hanover to the. British throne, whirl *C-
oursed in 1714. It is still sung at rural places
in England, with great gusto, the company
vociferously joining in the chorus. The old
melody called' The CountryGarden "is most
generally that used. : .

The object of this poPulik:and clever lyric
was to ridicule political tergtverution, and
though an anachronism was committed, by
putting the hero in the reigns of the Stuarts
instead of the Tudors, this has boon most suc-
cessfully accomplished.

It" may be asked; whore is Bray It is a
village in Berkshire, within twenty-three miles
.of Imndon, and ono mile of the town of
Maidenhead, situated on the Thames, and, (as
all travellers on the Great Western Railroad
have had the" opportunity of observing,) cer-
tainly one of the moat picturesque places in
"Old England." By the *ay, Maidenhead
deserves to be remembered as the birth-place
of Mary Ann Browne, a true poet; who is
generally supposed, in' this country, to have
been sister of Felicia Hemans, whose maiden
name was Brown. They were not in any re-
spect related—except that. high• Genius and
true Womanhood are always kindred.

Bray has obtained no small notoriety from
the traditional remembrance of one of its
Vicar's remarkable and not very creditable.
versatility of principle—which, however, it
said to have once been defended en the folloW!

Mg curious grounds : cc It Is entirely true that
my principles have repeatedly fluctuated ; but,
what man of sense can-condemn the action of
that little instrument opposite (pointing to a
vane or weithertmck on the 'cliurcii-tower)
which most accurately indicates the shifting
and.changing of the wind? No one charges.
the vane with inconsistency. No :one says
that it is not eminently a truth-teller. My
conduct, in like manner, has been a
indicator of the times. Am / wrong; in in-
dicating, by my conduct, the changes and the
shiftings of public opinion ?"

Ingenious as this self•defence may be CODBi-
doted, it was so far from successful that, from
that time .to this, ge The Vicar of Bray " has
run into a familiar designation of a man who
notoriously shifts his principles with the
Ulnas. - •

In the song bearing his name he is repro-
:muted as living under Charles U., James II.;
William 111.,Anne,and George I. In Fuller's
Worthies of England, a different account is
given, in these words : u The vivacious Vicar
hereof, living under King Henry V 111..,King
Edward VI., Queen Mary, and Queen Eliza-
beth, was first a Papist, ,then a:.Pretestant,"
then a Papist, then-a Protestant again. He
had seen some martyrs burnt (two miles off)
at Windsor, and found this fire too, hot for his
tender temper. This Vicar being taxed by
one for being a turncoat and an unconstant
changellig, Not so,' said. be, for I always
kept my principle, which is, to live and die
the Vicar ofBray.' "

Tho celebratedVicar was one Simon•Anort
leatp-ii who died .in

1588,and tliereloro .*6'Vicar trey
half a century 'which covers portions of the
reigns of the apayi),*ieiiticingt.'Tiolor 'hags.

The song itself, adapted to four or five later
reigns, is said to have been written by an offi-
cer in Col. Fuller's regiment, in the reign of
George I. Bat this is extremely uncertain,
being merelpmentioned on hearsay, in a note
to Nichols' id Select Poems," vol. VIII., p.

284, published in 1782. The song runs as Vol..
lows :

THE VICAR OF BRAY.
In good King Charles' golden day.,

When loyalty no harmmeant,
A zealous high otturehman I was,

And so I got preferment :

To teach my flocks I never raised
Kings are by God appointed,

And damn'd ere those that do reeiett
Or tonoh the Lord's anointed

And this is law I will maintain
Until my dying day, sir,

That whatsoever king shall reign,
I'll be the Vicar of Bray, sir.

When royal James obtained the orown„
And Popery oame in fashion,

The penal laws I hooted down,
And read the Deolaratton

The Church of Rome I found would fit
Pull well my constitution;

And had become a Jesuit
But for the Revolution.

And this is law; b.c.

When 191111am Was ourKing deolar'd;
To ease the nation's grievance,

'With this new Wind about I steer'd,
• And swore to himallegiartee ;

•Old principles I did revoke,
Bet 0011110101100 at' distance ;

Passive obedience was a joke,
A jut was non-resistance.

And this is law, &o.

When, gracious Ann became our queen,
The Church of England's glory,

.Another face of thiagi wee seen,
And I became a Tory :

Ocoasional conformists base,
. I damu'd their moderation,

Although the Chureh in danger was
By such pressriostion.

And this is law, Ao.

When George inpudding time came o'er,
And moderate men look'd big, Idr,

I turn'd aoat in•pan onoe more.
And so b-came a Whig, sir.

And thus preferment I proenr'd,
From oar niro faith's defender ;

And almo3tovory doy-abjar'd
The Pope and the Pretender.

And this is law, &o.
Th' illustrious Howse of Hanover

And Protestant 61100 1161.011,
To thole I do allegiance swear-T.

While they oan keep, possession ;

For in my faith and loyalty
I never more will falter,

And George my lawful king shall be—
Until the times do alter.

And this is law, ho:
The elder Disraeli, in his Cuiiorifies of Li•

terature, tolls us that tbe:Vicar of Bray -ft was
a Papist under, the reign of Henry the Eighth,
a Protestant under Edwitrd the ',Sixth, a Pa-
pist again under Queen Mary, and once more
a Protestant under Queen Elizabeth." He
used to ridicule the idea of inconsistency, del
Oaring, when, taxed with bping a turn-cost,
that, though he changed his religion, be al-
ways kept true to his principle, which was to
live and die the Vicar of Bray.

Although it is believed that Simon AllOll
was Vicar of Bray from 1540to 1688,'(Whieh
would include the reigna:of Henry, Edwitil,
Vary,, and Elizabeth,) it has been stated` by
some fact-hunters that a time-serving
named Pendleton, really wile the man. If so,
he. was "not true to his purpose, which was of
retaining his incumbency at Bray to his death,
for be finally became Rector of St. Stephen's,
Wallbrook, imijoining the Mansion House,
(Lord Mayor's official residence,) in London.

• In the reign of Edward VI., one Lawrence
Sanders, subsequently__called_ the Martyr, a

.mild but timorous man, expressed his fears to
Pendleton that he -had:not strength of mind
to endure the persecution of the times. Pen-
dlition's, reply was that he would see every
drop of his fat and tho last morsel of hLs'llesh
consumed to ashes ere he would swerve from

the faith then established. However, the
mild and diffident: Sanders was ,burnid at
Smithfield, while-boasting Pendleton, charig.
ing with the times, saved his fat and flesh,
and died to occupancy of the rectory of St.
Stephen's..

Our own opinion is that Allen, not Pendle-
ton, was the actual Vicar of Bray, Ivhosefluctuations of religious faith, durini four
reigns, allowed. a song-writerof the last cen-
tury to illustrate the time-serving practices,
not of one :only, but of A class, during the
reigns of Oharlea and James Stuart; William
of Orange, Anne, and Hanoverian George.

Having been repeatedly requested to pub-
llah a correct copy of 4( The Vicar of Bray,"
with some account of• the hero as well as
the author, we have now complied, sad te-
lret that we can give so little' information on
thet.I ifto4ool, . • '

".ta.ttati totet, vais de 4.1%t • -
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OFFICIAL

PROPOSALS FOR ARMY BAGOAGI
WAGONS.

QUARTattMABTRR GENICRA3): Optimal
W•8111NOTON. Jane tl, 1881.

Prokrisals are invited for the furnishing of Army BSC.gage Wagons.
Prep:waleshould state the ',Hoes at which ther oar. be

furnished at the plums of manufacture, orat flew York,Philadelphia. Baltimore, Waslangton. or Cincinnati,
as preferred by the bidders.

The number which can be made by any bidder withinone month after receipt of the order, also the numberwhioh he can deliver within one week.
The Wagons must exactly onnform to the following

stwolanntiOns, and to the established patterns.Pix-mute (covered) wagons, of the site and deseriP-lion as follows. towit:
Tn. front wheels to be three feet ten inches high,

hubs ten inches in diameter, end fourteen end a quar-
ter inches long ; hind wheels Mut. feet ten inch•s hit b,
hubs ten and a quarter inches in diameter, and fourteen
and it tinerter 'none. long ; tellies two and a half inches
wide and two and three-quarter inches deep'
east iron pipe boxes twelve Inches long, two and a bolt
inches at the large end and one acid seven-eighths inch
at small rad ; tire two and a half inches wide hr five-
eighths of an inch thick. fastonrd h one .crow bolt
anti out in each fellie ; hubs made of gum. the spokes
and (elite ofthe heat white oak, free Rom defeat:l;6mM
wheel to house a sand band and linchpie band two and
three-quarter inches wide, of No.B band iron, and two
driving Bends—monde band one and a erittrtor inch
by one quarter inch thick, inside band one inch be
three-sixteenths inch thick; the hind wheels to be
made and boxed so that they will measure from the in:
side of the tire to the large end of the box sit and a half
Inches, and front wheels six and one-eighth inches in a
parallel line, end eachaxle to be three tasteless!' and
three-eighth .inches-from the outside of one shoulder
washer to te outside of the other, so as to have the
wagons ell to track five feet from centre tomentre of
the wheels. Axletrees to be made of -the best quality
refined American iren, two and a half inches square

' at theshnnlder. taperne down toone and a half Mob
the middle, with a :seven-eighths inch king-bolt hole In
each raletree; washers end linchpnsfor each agleam.;
size of linchpinsone inch wide, three-eighths.ofan inch
thick, with a hole in each end ; a wooden stook four and

I three-quarter molten wide and four inch.. deep. fits-
, timed substantially to the axletree witholipeon the ends
and with twn bolts. six inehee from the middle.and
fastened to the hounds and bolster,( the bolster to be
'four feet fire inches Inns,' five inches wide. anti
three and a half inches deep,) with lour half-in

The tongue to be ten feet eight inches long, four
triodes wide, and three inohee thick et front end of the
hounds. and two end a quarter inches wide by two and
three-quarter inches deepat the front end. and eci er-
ranged as to liftup, the front end of it W bang within
two feet ofthe ground when the wagon is standing at
rest one level surface.

The front tonindir, to be ode feet two inches long,
three inches thick, and four inches wide overaxletree,
and to retain that width to the beak end of the tongue;
laws of the hounds one foal eight inches long end three
inohes square at the front end. with a plate of iron two
and a half inches wide by three eighths of en inch
thick, fastened on top ofthe hounds over the bank end
Of the tonguewith one half-inch screw bolt in each
end, end a plate of iron of the same else turned no at
each end one end a half inches to cisme the front
hounds together. and fastened on the underside. endet
frost end of hounds, with half inch screw bolt through
eseh hound, it seven-eighth theft bolt through tongue
and hounds in the centre of jaws. to geoure the tongue
in the hounds ; a plate of iron three inches wide. one
quarter inch thick and one foot eight modes long,
secured on the inside of nws of hounds with two rives.
and a plate of same dimensions on each side of the
tongue. where the tongue and hounds run together,
secured In like manner ; a bre°. ofseven-eighths ofan
snob round iron to extend from under the front axle-
tree, and take two bolts in front part of the hounds,
same brim tined-quarters of aninert round to continue
to the beck part of the hounds, and to be fastened with
two bolts, one near the back end of the hounds. end
one through the slider and hounds; a brace over front
bolster one end e halt inch wide ,one- (menet ofan inch
thick, with a bolt in each end tofasten it to the hounds;
the openingbetween the jaws of the hounds, to receive
the tongue. four and thre•-querter innhes in front, end
four and a half inches at the back port of the jaws.

The hind hounds four feet two inches long, twoand
three quarter inches th ok, and three inches wide; laws
one foot long where they olarso the coupling pole; the
bolster four feet five inches long end five incites wide
lir three inithes deep. 'with steady iron two and a half
inches wide by one-half !Doh thick turned up two and
it half inches and fastened on each end with three
rivers; the bolster stooks and hounds TANIsecured with
four half.incth screw bolts, and one half-inch screw bolt
through the coupling pole.

The coupling pole nine feet eight Metes long, three
inches deep. and lour and a half Mobes wide at front
end, and two and three-quarter inches wide at Molt
end '• distance from the centre of king bolt hole to the
centre of the brick akietree six feet one ingh. and from
the centre of Meg bolt hole tothe emitter of the mortice
in the bind end of the pole eight feet nine inches; king
bolt one and a *matter inches diameter, of best refined
iron.drawn down to seven-eighths of an inch where it
passes through the Iron exietree ; iron plate six inches
long, three inches wide, anti one-eighth of an inch thick
on the doubletree and tongue where they rub together;
iron plate oneand a half by one-quarter of an inch on
the sliding bar, fastened at each end by a screw bolt
through the hounds; front bolster tohave plates above ,
and below eleven inches king. three and a half inches
wide, and throe-eighths of en inch thick, corners
drawn out and turned down on the sidem of the
bolster, with a Dail in each corner, and four coun-
tersunk wale on top • two bands on the hind hounds.
two and two and a half Inches Nelda, of No. le band
Iron; the rub plate on the coupling ,pole to be eight
inches long. oqe end three:quarters inches wide. and
one quarter of an inch thick. Donbletree three feet
fem. ten Inches long. singletree two feet eight Inches
long, alt well made of hickory, with an iron ring and
olio at each nod, the centre clip to be well aechred; lead
bar and stretcher to be three feet two inches long, two
sad a quarter inches wide, and one anda quarter nosh
thiok• Lead ham. stretohers. and sineletmes for *M-
inute learn ; the two singletrees for the lead mules to
have hooks In the middle to hook to the end ofthe fifth
chain, the wheel and middle pairs with open rings to
attach them to the doublettee and lead bar.

The fifth chain to be ten feet long to the fork; the
fork one foot ten inches long, with the stretcher at-
tached tospread the forksapart; the linker of the don-
bletree, stay and tense. alms, three-6(oth. of an
Inch in diameter; th e fri ed-ohrun seven-sixteenth
Inch in diameter ithe fifth chain to be seven-sixteenth
inch diameter to the fork; the fork to be five-sixteenth
nighdiameter; the link. ofthese oftheJook °haulm
to be tot more than two inches long

The body tobe stoelebt, I six Mohoe wide
two feet de etioen-feet tong et therhotgom..224 ten feel
six inchesat the top, sloping equally at each end ail in
the oltiegjitituitite ; the lied pieties to be twoand a half
inches wol• and three inches Oes.prfront pieces two
inohes deep by two and a half Makes wide ; tall piece
two and a half Inches wide and three inches/Jeep; and
tom hitches deep in the middle to rest on the coupling
pole; top rail one and a half Innh thick hr one and
seven.mghth inch wide ; lower rails one mobthick by
one and seven eighth inch wide; three studs and one
rail in front, with a seat on sties hinges to close itno
as high as the sides ; a box three feet four inches long._
the bottom five inches wide front side , nine and a half
inches deep. and eight and a half inches at the top in
parallel Line to the body all in the wear, to be sub-
stantially fastened to the front end of the body,
to have en iron strap passing round each end, *s-

oured to the head piece and front rail by a rivet to
each end of it passing through them, the lid to be
fastened to the front rani with tworood et, seboxes, a
strap offive-eighth iron around the box a half mobfrom
the .01) edge, and two straps same size on the lid near
the front edge. to prevent the mules from eating the
boxes • to ti eve ajoint hasp fastened to th e middle of
the lid: with a good wooden cleat on the inside, &strap
of Iron on the centre of the box 'grub a staple p'ssing
through It, to fasten the lid to; eight sou is and two
mils on each side ; one bolster fastened to the body.
six inches deep and four inches wide at king bolt hole;
iron rod in front end centre, of eleven sixteenths of an
!nob round imp, with a head on thetop of rail and nut
on lower end; iron rod and brace behind. with shoulders
on top oftall woe. and nuts on the under side, and a
nut on top ofrail ; a plate two and a halfinches wide,
of No. 10 mild iron.on tail piece. across the body ; two
morticesis tail piece and hind bar two and a quarter
Inches wide and one inch thick. to receive pieces three
feet four inches long, to be used as harness bearers;
four rivets through each side stud, and two rivets
through each front stud, to secure the lining boards, to
be of Ills best quality iron.and riveted on aood our
one rivet through each end of the rails; floor
fire eighths of an inch oak boards ,• sides five-
eighths or an inch white pine, tall-board three-quar-
ters of inch IlliOkte white pine, to be well toasted
with five oak cleats riveted at each end through the
tail-board; en iron plate three feet eight inches long.
two anda quarter Mattes Wld.,and three-eighths of an
inch thick on the up der side ofthe bed ;lace. to extend
from the hind end of the body to eight inches in front
of the hind bolsters. to be faetened by the rod et the
nod of the body. by the .lateral rod and two three
eighths of an inch screw bolts. one at the forward end
of the plate, and the other about emo-distant between
it and the lateral rod. A half-inch round iron rod or
bolt to peas diagonally through the rails, between the
two hind studs toand through the bed pieceand plate
pander it,with a good head on the top and nut and screw
lathe bottere• to be at the top one foot six inches from
Inside of tail board, sod on the bottom ten inches from
the bind rod. ' An iron clamp two inches wide, one-
quarter of an inch thick eroded the bed piece. the cen-
tre bolt to whine the took chain Is attached passing
through it, toextend seven inches on the inside of the
body, the ends, top, and bottom to tie secured by two
three -eighths inch screw belie, the middle bar at the
end* tobe flush with the bed piece on the lower eider
Two look &minisscoured to the centre bolt of the body,
one end eleven inches, the other two feet six inches long.
to be of three-eighths of an inch round iron; feed
trough to be four feet six inches long from out to out.
toe bottom and ends of oak, therides or yellow pine,
to be eight inches wide at bottom. twelve mottos wide
et top, and eight enda hag Inches deep all in the clear.
well ironed, witha bend of hoop-iron around the too.
one around each end and three between the ends.
strong and suitable irons to fasten =Mon the tongue
whenfeeding ; good strong chains tobe atteched to the
top rail of the body. secured by a. staple witha book to
attach tt to the trough..Six bows of good ash. two
inches wide and one-half inch thick. with three staples
to confine the ridge pole to its pleas ; two staples on
the body. to secure each end of the bows; one ridge
pole twelve feet long. one and three-quarters loch wide
by five-eighths ofan inch thick ; the/cover to be of the
first di

cotton dunk, —. fifteen feet long and
nine feet eight Ines vide, made in the beat manner.
with our hemp cords on each side, end one throngs
esob end to olose it at both ends; two rings on each end
of the body, to close and secure the ends of the cover ;

a staple in the lower rail. near the second stud from
each end, to fasten the side cords. The outside of the
body and feed trough to have two good coats of white
lead, colored to a blue tint. the inside of them to have
two coats of venetian red paint ; therunty ng tear and
wheels to have two good costa ofvenetian red darkened
of chocolate color, the bob and Islaw to be well
Oohed, instead of painted. if required.

A ter-pot,an extra king boil, and two extra single-
trees to be furnished with each wagon. the king bolt
and sintletrees 610/11(if inell respects Inthose belong-

ing:lit-ride of the body of the wagon to be marked U.
8. and numbered as duetted ; all other parts to be .01.-
tared U. B.; the cover, feed box, bolts. linchpins, tar-
pot. end harness bearers for each wagon to cm pet up
in a strong box, (cooperea) and the contents marked
thereon.

It ix to be distinctly understood that the wagonsare
to be so constructed that the several parts of any one
wagon Vittagree and exactly fit those of any other, so
es to require nonumbering. or 11rransing for putting to-
gether.and all the mstenels used for their construction
to be of trio best quality , all the woodithoronehly see-
soned. and the work in all Its parts faithfully executed
in the best workmanlike manner,

The work may he Inspected from time to time as it
'progresses by an officeror agent 01 the Quartermaster's
Department. and cone of it snail be painted until It
shall have, been inspected endapproved by said alter
or agent authorized to inspect it. W hen finished,

felZl:Sl[l::s dleig:NpadeilbaTen a:, atc dr ello jera el denestrief the

air e eedirey shell be paidfor.fe. O. M. blO 3ter. General U. 8..

OUR WAR CORRESPONDENCE
Copy of a letter received by Messrs. L.

Jobneon & Co., from one of their foimer em-
ployees.

MARTINSBIIIIO.
July 5, 1861.

After many false starts from 'Williamsport,
ending in disappointment and vexation of
spirit, we at last got the word "Go I" on
Tuesday last, about eleven A. M., and go we
did--our brigade, the Third, being the fourth
in the order ofmarch. The ford of the Foto
-mac •at the above point is about 400 yards
wide, and - from eighteen to thirty-stx inches
deep. As regiment after regiment struck
the water, the bands-playing cc Dixie's Land,"
and the men cheering, I think I never saw
such an inspiring sight. The shore was lined
with the people of the town, many of whom
seemed troubled with the fear that when we
had gone,- their' friends onthe Virginia shore
would recommence their innocent diversion
of firing across the river at every little tow-
headed youngster within musket range; .and
„these fears were not entirely.grotindiess, for
one poorwoman with whom I conversed bad
lost, in this way, her youngest child, a pro-
mising boy of two years. Bat to continue my
story.

Some of the men tdok off their cf brooks,"
while others, more modest before so many
ladies, contented themselves with rolling up
their pantaloons and drawers. Your humble
servant, thinking dry feet and legs more com-
fortable than wet ones, had taken the precau-
tion 'of putting •on old boots. and stockings,
and _changing them for dry ones when his
crossing hadlieen effected, thins having the
satisfaction of pressing "the sacred soil of
Virginia," (ride Wtre,). in a 'frame of mind
the reverse of uncomfortable:

We had fully expectodto meet the Seceshers
on the shore, but they had been taken with 'a
leaving on the afternoon before, and. did not
face our advance until it had reached a point
about five Mlles south of theford. • Heroabout
8,000 of them made a small show of tight, but
in ten minutes they found they had urgent bu-
siness further South, and left in a hurry to'at-
tend to ft. Theirioss in killed and wounded; •
as, near as can be ascertained, was about 100,-.
but as they have a great faculty of lc coveringup their tracks'!: by.carrying.away in wagons
all who drop, there is no knowing how much
or little ,they suffered. I regrorto Say that
we .(our regiment) were not in;, though we
ran three miles fOr that purpose, we could not
reach the fight in time for the fun. Better
luck, I trust, next time! The, detid.l saw on
the road looked like human heings, though,
from the tales I had heard of their heartless
Cruelty, I bad, and still have, some doubts as
their humanity. - •

We encamped that might about five or six
Wales from this town, which =is-said. to .be
twelve =ilea from the ford, and reached here
the next dayabout tourT. Id., my company
laving acted asjiankers, that is, our,dutrwas
to mardh parallel with. the road at a distance
offour or five hundred yards, deployed as skir-
mish,ers, crossing in our route streams, fences,
fields, woods, and, in fact, everything that•lay
in our pith. Hard work, I assure you, and
the end of our day's journey was gladly bailed
by us.

The town we found broken out with an
eruption. of Union flags ; but I am told by
some of the knowing ones here, that each
housekeeper has two flags,—one with thirty-
tour stars and thirteen stripes, and the other
with eleven stare and three stripes,---each man
being ready to encourage those who in turn
bold the town, by hoisting the appropriate

'banner.
Martinsburg is a nice, quiet place, of about

twe-and-a-half horse power, where you can
get ice cream, but cannet.get a herring or a
potato, even the hotel dinners being made up
of negatives--;no milk, no pies, no potatoes,
no beef, no salad, no mustard, no-ell, no pep!
per, no nothing, but the charge, which is
pretty cc steep,',' like the streets., The point
of attraction just now is the railroad track and
bridge. The Soma:mitt, scoundrels and'_van-
dals as they were, here destroyed .fiffpeight
splendid locomotives, burning oft all the wood
work, and so warping the machinery-that .it
•scarcelyworth its weight as- old iron. Th;
film, burst-tile...bridge, and" then
engine over thebatde,,:wliki•e.is_bansii.
-suspendedbyte hair. .add help the men who
did this deed, if they are caught by our army,
for no power on earth can save themfrom in-
stant hanging.

When we move next, nobody knows.; but
that we may move soon is the constant prayer
of all• the volunteers here, who are spoil-
ing for at least one tight before their term ex-
pires. . Scan

7
-

Uncle Sam at Martinsburg, Virginia
(Correspondence of The Prase.]

lLtarrtrususa, July 5,.1861.
Yesterday, July 4th, will aasnredly be .re-

membered as an eventful day at Martinsburg.
Onr troops having defeated the rebehf at
Rainesvlile, on the 2d • that;, pressed forward
and swept them- out of Martinsburg on. the
lid—and such a sweep I Down every road,
street, lane, and outlet south of the town,
it is said, they were seen- scampering, as
the advance columns of General Patterson's
army entered it. The first troops to enter the
town were three companies of Col. Banter's
regiment, the _Jackson Rifles, of Manayunk
—Capt. Shields leading the right wing, and
all under the command of Lieut. Col. Erren-
wine, and covered by the regiinent. These
marched through the town, and then marched
back again, while the noble band made the
town ring with the conquering peals of "Dix-
ie's Land." Our troops having gained posses-
sion of the town, to the delight of many lovers
of the Union, arrangements were soon. made
1.5r raising our dishonored flag on -the court-
house, and the time fixed on was July 4th, 12
o'clock M. As' the hour approached, about
two full regiments marched into: the. square,
while followed and surrounded by hundreds of
loyal and shouting citizens. An officerof the
14thRegiment Pennsylvania volunteers,a Mr.
Underhill„ from New York; Mr. Panel:4
chaplain of . the Scott Legion ; and Mr. Ras-
sell, of Williamsport, then entered.the court-,

house, ascended the cupola, and removed the
sashesand other obstructions, a nd then, with
a hook and* ladder, gained the summit and
threw out the stare and stripes to the breeze,
while th&cOurt-house bell, regimental- bands
&cheering multitude, and thirty guns• sainted•
its waving over' the sacred soil of Virginia.
Almost every.thce seemed gladifor_those who
did not feel glad had either fled away or kept
themselves oat of the way. The stare and
stripes may now be seen floating nearly all
over the town, and every surrounding emi-
nence crowned with our troops-,a town of
about 4,000 inhabitants, and but a few days
agen filled with thousands of rebels. The
soaThs are turned; at least in Martinsburg,.
where the fearful ravages of rebel incendiaries
will never be forgotten. I understand "that
some saythe scales will soon be turned back

a
again. Let us wait and see. C.

Mount Vernon.
To tht Editor of the Press-

Sift: The friends of Miss Cunningham, the
Regent- l'of- the Mont` Vernon Immolation,
were exceedingly surprised and pained by the
attack made uponthe.character of this talented
and accomplished-lady by your correspondent

OCOSMODeI," your - issue of Jane 26th.
You, who have bad some personal intercourse
with Miss.C., must have perceived something
of her characteristic refinement and elevation
of sentiment, so entirely opposed to that
meanness and duplicity ascribed to her by
your correspondent. Not only does he yen•
tare to criticise her present conduct, but also
'the purity `and. disinterested character of her
inothies. •bin noble and successful -effort for
the purchase of Mount Vernon by the ladies
of the United States. -

'Hiving been intimately Connected with
Miss C. lor more than a decadeof years,l can
bear positive testimony as to• the patriotic
character of the sentiments .which, actuated
her in this great undertaking, accomplished
at the sacrifice of much health and strength,
and ofher personal pecuniary resources.

,As to the indignation said to have been ex.
pressed by her. against the conduct of Mr.
Washington, my testimony is directly the re"-
Verse of that of yonr correspondent. She al-
ways spoke ofthat gentleman in terms of per-
fect respect, defended him from public and
private criticisms, and mentioned acts of
liberality in his business transactions with the
Association worthy.of record.

The reports &Abe presence of Miss Cun
ningham at: Mt;"'Vernon or WashingtOn
"within the list feW days, " or even months,
are fabulous. Miss o'. paid "a ehort visit to
Washington and Mt. Vernon last December,
and 'during the same month hastened to
Charleston under the urgency of her own pri-
vate business, and soon retired to her family
residence in Laurens district, in the. weeterri
part of South Carolina, in which place of re-
tirement she still resides. The date of her
last letter to me was that-of -May 4. A letter
from one of herNew Jersey friends, resident
atWashington, states positively that Miss C.
has not been'atMt. Vernon during thepresent
:year. This testimony, as to her absence, is
confirmed by a letter just received from the
secretary of the Association now at Mt.
Vernon,- who else states that the letters trans.
milted to Kiss C. were strictly on the busi-
ness matters of the Association, and that for
several weeks_ rio_letter_has been received
from.the Regent. . • . •

• •Itblight also to mention that the. mune-
thrh during mildew* of; two months at Kt.

• .r; ; :r
.0)%110

Vernon, has visited 'Washington- but twice,
each time. to communicate with General Scott
respecting the protection of Mt. Vernon, and
for themaintenance ofimperative businessre-
lations with Alexandria.

Such being the facts of the case, the injus-
tice done to a noble lady by your corre-
spondent will be apparent.

A dark 6loud indeed overhangs our country ;
but, when it shall be dissipated, present and
future generations will doubtless make their
pilgrimage to lit. 'Vernon; with most ,grateful
remembrance of otio who, by her talents, clo
!p

-

ence, Anti- ene , secured the home and
grave of Wealth). ii for a national Inheri-
tance- - - ' Yo 6 iisspoctfally,

Phila.”Tal3o 104861. - noon L. Honor.

(0 ' aal.Poetrr.l.
• • 'One Flag: • • •

• -o:result.
" Tweeters keep not then' motion inone inhere,kNor will oar countef brook emtouele reign.

One flag is our!, w.hose stars unfurled
Have marohed.trituraOhant round the world,
While millions blessed with fond "delight
Their awful andlioneordarit:might •

Soine dawned Onthe Atlaetia's
Some rose upon tit: golden West,
And glittering like th-eillorning•sun,
Mingled their gl les into one. •

- • -7

Frbni thatbrlib choir shall one be sent;Wandering In h' elites banishment? •
No ! Bboutd One. save its shining train,
The world's gre heart would thrill withpain.
PrOm polar roe ti.tropio seas,. ,

One flag shall dpat on every breeze ;

Our eagle claims the sky alone, •
Nor brooks a rift's' near, his.throne.
A Bea of pittilof Mood. was fitted
To dye its radiant bars of rod,'
And deeper seal shall flow swain
Beforebur atodird parts in twain
One flag, by Heaven,;alone shall wave
O'er Washlnsitni's and Warren's grave,
No extled.Pleiari that/ be &wen - --

From that I,ght galtAxxof Bennen!
•

lioricurevir, ;:Kentrialty. "

Alessage' ot..4he Bilayor,ot _Baltimore.
• Mayor Brown, ofBaltimore,. sent his message to
the City Om:moils of that city on Tttorsday. The
falowing is a synoptis of the tomes° :

. ,

. After recapitulatiog the 000arrenoes of the 19th
of April last, An Whioh he aims with fdiarshal
Kane's account of the affelrilroblisbed on May 4;
he says:

It
..•

It is doing but bare jaStioe to say that thaßOard
of Potter, the Marshalof P.lioe, and the meriunder
his commaitd;' exerted themselves bravely, eM-'
°tautly, ekilfally, and in good faith, to preserve
the peace aid -protect life If proper natioe had
been given of-thetarrival of _the troops, and of the
number exPected, the outbreak might have been
preiented entirety ; and but for the timely arrival'
of Marshal Kine with his tone, as I have de-
scribed,' the'-bloodshed would :hive been great.
,The...wounded-aniong the troops reoelied the beet
:oar. and medical attention at the expense of the
oity, and the tiodies of thekilled were carefully and
respeotfullyreturned to their friends.

The facts which I witnessed myself, 'and all that-,
I have' since beard, satisfied: me that. the attack
was the result of a sad en impulse, and, not of a
Premeditated scheme. Bat the effect oo our oltV
%ens was for a time uncontrollable In the intense
excitement which emitted, which lasted for many
days, and which wit -shared by men of.all parties,

-and by our volunteer soldiers as well as citizens,
it would have been impossible to convey more
troops from the _North through the city without a
severe fight and •bloodshed, Snob an occurrence
would have been fatal to.the city,and aocasidingly,
to prevent it, the bridges on the Northern Central
Railroad, and on the Philadelphia, Wilinington,
and Baltimore Railroad, were, with the consent of
the Governor, and by. my order, with the on opera-
tion of the Board of Police—exoept Mr. Charles D:
Hints, who wasabsent from the city—partially dis-
abled anetnrued, so as to prevent the immediate
approach of, troops to the city, but with no_purpose
of hostility to the Federal Government. This act,
with the motive witioh prompted it, has been re-
ported by the'Boardiof Polite to the "Legisliture
of the Statei and'iPproved•by that bady, and was
also.immedtately communicated by me in person
to thep Provident of the United States' and his Cab-
kat. '4 .

latthbr, the-Mayor says :
But civil war bad begun on the immediate ber:

der of our State. A great division of opinion in re-
gard to it existed among thepeople, and the events

terlijoh had oconrred*in the oily, and their con-
*4ltertoes;. seem to have made an, indelible int-.
•prussiou on the mind of the authorities in Wash-

• • -•n'that the police force of the city of Haiti-
- ----`ASlTSAgarPared to engage in hostility against

-!•pe limeavaeut?,-ritetssever, an opportu-
nity-ahead occur: T4e result -hail beem•very un-
fortunate-

Cn the ground'of military necessity (of the ex-
istence of which, and the measures required by it,
the Federal officers claim to be eole. judges) our
city bas been occupied by large bodies of troops in
its central points; picket guards have beeneta-
honed along many of our streets ; the armipro-
aided by the city for-ita defence, and those left by
private individuals with the authorities for safe
keeping at the station-houses, and other property
of the pity, have been seized ; operators in the
pollee and fire•alarns telegraph office have been
deplsoed and others substituted in their stead ; the
Marshal of Police and 'Board of Pollee, with the
exception of myself, have been arrested, and are
now imprisoned in 'Fort McHenry—One only,'who
is in bad health, bits been released on his parole ;

the writ of habeas corpus has been suspended ; the
police forme, established under a law of the State,
has been set aside by supersooing the Only power
which Gould lawfully control it;, a new police,
without authority of law, has been established,
under the 'potato' of a marshal appointed by the
commanding general, and ail power to:hold elec-
tions in the city loss been, for the. present, set
aside, by suspending the funotiois of the Board
under whioh alone elections can lawfully be held.
The granud _taken by Major General Bank, as a
justification for these proceedings, anti the position
sitsumed by the Board of Police, resprtively, will
be found in the proclamation of the General and
the protest of the Board, which •I enclose:';

The hidden deposits of arms and ammunition
referred to in the proclamation of Juno 27, are, I
suppose, those,found in the City Ball, in reference
to which a few words of explanation may be made.
The arms consisted in part of muskets wnioh be-
longed to the old poSise, established tinder the ad-
ministration of Mr. Swaim, and of revolvers pro-
curedfor the prilice, and of -some rifle; carbines,
do., lately procured; in parfor theme of' the po-
llee and in part for the defence of-ithri city. The
Board-of Police considered-it proper that-there.
should he a sufficient number of , efficient weapons
to arm the entire police farce in case of an emer-
gency.. There were not enough at the City Ball
for that purpose.

An allegation has beenmadethat some of the-
arms and ammunition belonged to the Massaebu
Bette troops ;'but'l am informed that this is not.
the case; except, perhaps, ee titi'ttiomuskets which-
were taken by the police from the hands. of the'
rioters. The emmunitlon- at .the:lisil,.whloh was
massed for the defense-,of :„-the city, ~was more
than entirely safe. Of thisI wes,Weill aware, and
should hare ordered'it to .be removed if 'the city
had any'priiper place' of depoeit. 'Bit I appre--
hended-thet any attempt at removali at this time
would only lead to ri.fstire on the..part of; the ;
°Emirs of the General Government, .and,to on
founded, rumors and suspicions ; foralla.the test
the arias and ammunition' belonging* to the oily
and all the arms left with the:city authorities ifor
safekeeping, which were placed in depositi pro-
eared expressly for the purpose, and no way not:i-
deated, bed been previouely seised by the authori-
ties of the United States, hoder istronmstanoes very
mortifying to the pride of the people. That some
of the anis and ammunition per' concealed about
the building is enffioiently explained by the feet
that the dithers in charge - desired- to secure them
from seizure; but such 6°m:regiment was made
without my knowledge. The proclamation charges
the 'Dilatators of unlawful combinations of men,
Organised for resistance to the lasis, for aocumu•
listing hidden deposits of. arms, and encouraging
contraband trade., : .

Although I am only an ez officio member of the
Board, and by reason of 'other engagements not
able to be present at all their meetings, yet from
the free and full interohange of views among as,
and the custom of members to consult me on .all
important questions,, and my, knowledge of all
their proceedings, I teal that I .have a right to
say of my own personal knowledge that the Board
bed no notice or inforniationof any snob combine-
Sons, if any such existed, which I have no reason
tosuspect. ,llls/lonr proceeds to say that after the Pollee
Boardhad been superseded, he' proposed to pro.
creed to'exeroise the power of the lliard, so far as
an individisal inembercould do so. Marshal Kane,
although •he. objected .-to the propriety of this
oourae, was prepared -to resign -whenever the
Mayor should reqUest it, Sind‘the Board acqui-
esced,' If 'this- arrangement could have been
effected,, the Mayor says; It-could hive continued
the lawfally-enrolled.polioe force in the exercise
of their duties. Bat the arrangement was not
sattifacitory to the Federal authorities. •

Be states thit the old police force have a lega.
claim upon the City for their pay,- as , they- were
prevented from disohargiog their deities through
no finit ef theirs, and no monejcan be appropri=
ated by the city for the support of the new'foree
without ineorring 'heavy' penalties, provided by
not of Assembly The same is stated with regard
to the erealarm and pollee telegraph department.
The Mayor thus oonclades: .

I mention theth faits 'with profound Semi',
-and-with no purpose whatever of increasing the
difficulties unfortunately existing in this city, but
because It is your right to be ,acquainted with the
truecondition of affairs, and because I oannothelp
entertaining, the hope that' redress will yet be af-
forded by the authorities of the United States upon
a proper representation made by you. ' •

I am entirely satisfied that the - anspicion enter-
tained of any meditated hostility on the part of the
city authorities against the General GOvernment is
wholly unfounded ; and with the best moans of
knowledge; I express the confident belief and con-
viction that there is no orgenisadon of any. kind
among the people for sash a purpose. - I• have no '
doubt that the officers of the United States have
acted on informationwhioh theydeemed reliable,
obtained from our own citizens, same ofwhom may
be deluded by their fears, while others areactuated
by baser motives; but auspicious thus derivedean,
in my judgment, form. no sulfiolentjastifioation for
what 1 demi to be grave and alarming violations
of therighti of individual citizens Of the city ofBaltimore and ofthe State 'of Maryland

Very respeotfully..
G2OllOl Wit. BROWS, Mayor.

Oa rr Wzrryoniciann.—M.i. Steiner, who
has been engaged for two mouths in boring for oil,
on the farm of Dr. R. Brinker; near .Pleasant
lintry, has Orno)c.a flow At the depth, of ,kl,3feet..The sponqpsonii Issue L . abent tweire, barrels

.prfipArinig _to 'tube with'. Till, to
?IMP.krf 72) r1.7 LI, A.,.
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-I:lllthiett in the Presbyterian Church.
''AO salon of the Old School Presbyterian Gene-'

Assembly, lately convened in this -city, in'
adopting-Dr. Spring's resolutions bids fair to ter.'
talUate; is the conservative members of that body
fenred'it would, in a national rupture of their '
ganizition. The action of the Presbytery of Mem- •
phis is especially significant. A series of rook
tionrwere passed by thatbody deploring the°curie
of the Philadelphia Assembly es-transcending its
appropriate powers in attempting to decide upon
graVepolitionl "questions, thereby creating new
terms of membership in-the Church, and otherwise
buidening the consolencee of f• onthern members.
In view of this, a public protest is entered against
the Philadelphia ptooeedittgi; their 'ettelesiastioal
connection with the General Assembly of the
United States is declared to be dissolved, and a
proposition is Made to reorganise another Assem-
bly, to meetat Memphis in May, 1862. Of connect,
this can only be done by tliogeneral ooneent of the
Bentham ministers of that denomination,'and as- •
oordingly it is suggested to hold a Convention, to
consider the subject, at Atlanta, Georgia, on Mats-

rdni before the third Sunday in August next'. ."

/a emulation of their brother Montgomery-RO'
"mond Ceeeders, it is proposed to make Virginia the
haitiegfoltiidi; ind;'With`ptiie-view, a circular has
been'prepired and 'oirenlated; int.- sidirleCori
Convention, to be held at Itioltmcind'eninstant; neit Wednesday week, to be/composed-Ofthe isdniaters and ruling elders of <that denothina-
tion- in- the so.called Confederate States, at which
it is eipeoted that measures will be adopted-to as-'
certain the sense of thelPresbyterlans in the rebel,
States in regard to the'fitirmation of a Southern
GeOirel Asseinbiy of the;Presbyterian-cburoh.

Irpassing a few, to stai,the worst, harmless reso-
lutions, 'complimenting the Government in its
rightfulendeavors to maintain Waif, is' sufficient
canse for tbie contemplated high handed Church
movement in the Southern States, what would the
effecthaie been had-the Philadelphia Assembly,
inettiad of pluming the Spriog paper; adcipted' the
following, which is an extract from •e'llooinnent
published by the Presbyterian Synedtbf South
Cerolies 'and Georgiapnliteenty eightyears ego?

The truthfulness of this rionld hnitio • too, bettei'vin-
dieition than in 'the " moral 'deterioration" now.
manifested in ttie South, and which lehere 040

.

dated' s a natural consequence of their "potoli&•
institution :" •

,":The lofittenee of. the: negroes upon the snorer
and; religious interest of the whites le destreetive-
in:the extreme. Wecannot go into detail.. It is
unneoessary We make snow appeal to universal
-eXparienoe. Weare chasned to a putrid Carcass
It siekenkand destroys' us. We have a InittstoniI
about the necks ofour society, to'sink-us deep irs.:l
tke sea- of vice. Our children are oorrupted from.
their. infancy ; nor, can we prevent it.. Many en
ar4locus parent, like the missionaries in.foreign
lands, wishes that his children could"be'brotight
'nit beyond the inflitenee of the depraved heathen.
lipr.is this influence confined to mere childhood.
It that were all, it would- be•tremendous. Bat it
follows us into yonth,•manhood, and old age. In
all Our Intercourse with them .(the slaves) we are
undergoing a process of intelleotuat and moral de-
terioration, and it requires almost sziperhuman
efforts to maintain n•high standing either for Intel,
Dien** or piety." „,..

• . 'Death of the Sultan.
The Sultan.of Turkey, Abdul Medjid Khan, is

desid. He..was a mild, inefficient prince, much
ttbeer fitted by nattee to enjoy.the pomp and pi-

geintry oftheCourt. in which he moved, than to
assume or dignify the responsible position of it'
tiler. He died at the age of thirty-nine, and Li
mtioh more likely to be remembered by theifients
thrust upon his time, than by spy part Whielilis'took in them himself. The Crimean' war, tie.

Haiti Honmayourn, (promulgated by the Stilts.n;
NoVember 3, 1839,:goarantying lifeand property
to all ensbjeots of tpe:eznpire, without distittoilid,tifi
obieds, and—improved In 1855by granting religions
liberty to the non-Mohammedan population, for
which he deserves pralse,) and the Druce-Maronitemassacre, are among the chief of theee events.
Weak, Impotent; and controlled, ashe was almost
Wholly, by other powers, his death may lead to
new difficulties in the settlement of the Eastern
question. This, however, may be regarded as-cer-
tain, that the Wheel of progress in Turkey will not
tie-silowedto recede. No matter who maybe the
Sultan's suooessor, the degree of Christian toles:
don, which has been etteined in the sink man's
dominions, can never be driven back upon the dial
of time by the heel of Mohammedanism. This
once mighty anti.Christian system is evidently
going the way of all A401..

Cozevanasoas IN Tall ARMY —An army ennplain
writes that be has many applications for religions
books, and says, that, during the See weeks he
has been laboring among his regiment, twenty-

five membershave been converted. Meetings, he
adds, are held every evening, at which the now
recruits—enlisted 'soldiers of the Cross—give un-
equivooal testimony of their sincerity.
• Da. BnECKINNIDGIVN LOYALTY.—A contempo-
rary, in speaking of Dr. Breckinridge, of Ken-•
husky, the eminent Presbyterian divine, and uncle
ofSenator Brookinridge, calls the venerable thee.
logien " a veritable Samson among the Philistines
of Secession." Would it not be well for this mo-
dern Samson to mike a slight application of the
"-ass's jaw" to his reoreent nephew? It might
ours his Philistine proclivities, and save him from
a worse fate.

A REVIVAL xrr Psars.—A. revivaluf religion 18
reported as now in progress in the Frenoh capital.
The, Government withholds Permission to hold
meetings in the greaipablo halls, but about thir-
ty prayer meetings are being held in private
Mouses.

GAatsLL➢t has presented the English Profest-
Asti with a piece of ground in Naples for the pit-
peise.of erecting a church. Tbia act has been oon-

Mrined. by the Government, and the deed made
.ovefto the church wardens.

Lerx roe Roma. " The Rev. Archbishop
of Cincinnati," says the Catttolle .Teltgraph.,
1' has left that oity for Rome, to pay his deeennial
visit to the Holy Father, and for other purposes
connected with the advanoement of ieligion in thii,
Atohdiocejw. He is aodonspenied by. the Rev:
Edmund Leib, of Bt. Peter's, Chillicothe, and the
Rev. Mr. Tebbe, of St Philoriiena's, Cincinnati"
They expect to return in Reptember.

PATRIOTIC CATHOLIC Oraticrillat.—rln a late
sermon before one of the'Catholic churehes inAi.
bany, New York, the Rey. Father Oreedon said :

I Isiah every man who oan.leave his family, to
enlist. Thiss the first country the Irishman ever
had that he ooald call his own country. The Bag
of the etare and stnpea is the only flag be can fight
under and defend as hie own flag. Now, in the
time of the nation's peril, let every Irishman
elbow that he is worthy to be part of a great and
glorious. nationality. Now, when . the American
flag, is bombarded and 'strapk down by traitors,
let every Irishman show that be is true to the flag
which always proteots him. I want every Irish•
man who hears me to enlist if ho can. There are
two classes whom I most deapise—oowards and
traitors; and those who can enlist and do not are
either one or the other."

Ruts. JOUR 8. U. Amore has been installed
Over the Howe street Church, New BATOR.

PARSON Baowatow says in his paper, that " if
he were left to choose between living in hell and
to a 83nthern Confederacy, he would take a week
to decide." The religious-mess of this item is un-
derstood to be confined to the wortt,!..pnr:o att."

BPURORON, the great Baptist divine of England,
recently startled the people by making the follow-
ing announcement : "Mr. Spirgeon begs to in.
form the public that he is knocked upwith hard
work, and is compelled to go into the country to
rest. This will upset all his arrangements, and
he begs his friends to remit his promises, and the
Christian public net to inundate him with invita-
tions." His rants within the. last year_are..aleld
to have been greater than one man fathousands
would have had the power of enda:atklif to per.-
form- <

PROT/DRZITIAL Use or A BObii.-rAkthe out-
posts of one of the eamps;nent 73oltlinOro. is few
days ego,' a ball was-fiteCtitfone of oar-picket
guards by a rebeltisisejst, ;Widish'struck a email
pocket-bible cestiod'Wthe soldier; ancigOliod
oittrithont doing him harm. The Bibloonfi torn
and &tarred, and was sent to FortAtinenzy.
'GeneralBanks has the book in his possession. -

Tax WAR o.an•ruta. a DIMARD TOR.BISLTIB.--
Within tie last iwo months the demand for Bibles.
has been unprecedented. Dori ng this time thst
Amerioall Bible Society alone furnished 'nes.flyl,
two hundred and fifty thoneind °epic's, most of
which went to supply the

BAPTIST AJNIV.ISSAWY s•-&rThe &Pennsylvania
Baptist Bluest:ion' Soottity its annual
meeting on Tuesday, 30th-111t., it:lio P. M.; in
the Baptist Church at4ilt.elttinirg, Union county;
when there will be addresses delivered by promll
rent members of that denomination from various
parts elYthe State.- e••t •

TSB MORATIAJ Srxon, recently held at Witt;
in this State, (an account of which we have
ready given;) among other things, decided
audible prayer of females in religious' disteniii
biles generally was not proper, and should nolrbil
allowed. -

-1 Rey. JOBIPH 11. Joass, D. D., has resignsdiga
tcharge',of the Sixth Presbyterian Obstrokin:tha
eityfin order to devete histime to.ther eagoem4,
for disabled zninLeters; and the widows aadorphasi
of deceased ministers. *7'

Ray. B. WAmaos, D. D., of this; GUI; 'hal
been 'looted assoolate •secretary. of the. Pres*
terian Committee of Rome MillaiollllMo ',riddi
here.
• • Tax isv. Kern Dmilsaa,.l3.D;vhaa reargaad
tl~'7s4l"rld'elkarP'orthfololiatowatnet:(Nta.

•tg, c;vin,l t-t.;;T:ts tta taq teas

Priegiiirliin'ilin;bb,[ii:'asitiiiilt;itOoii,(liitted ill-
heatth:. '" '

ist. Gannett G. Mtuoiiiii, (Pr the' past two
yeare superintendent of the. Union Tabernaole
Tent, has been -;recently ordained and • installed
over the new ohttroh in Huntingdon Valley, Mont 7
goinery eounty.. Mr. Mingles ,is,a youit man of

mdeeppiety and ore:gum ordinary abiUty.
.I.LV. DR. Row, 'pastor of the First. Ytefornied

Datch Church, New Brunswih, has been obliged'
by ill health to relinquish for a timeadiscineteinary
labors.

Rig. Gnonom Dlrritir,o has resigned the'pasto-
rat °barge of the (N. 8 ).Presbyteriarr Church.
Ooitea etrept ;above Fourth, •where,he hat lahprild,
nearly, ten years,,and accepted seen to a chnioliin bilchigenovtiltherhe has gone, and .where lily
venerable father, Dr. Duffield, has bean
oiled for many years....

Env. Hithav 84166. dikan; D. D., -pastor of
the (0. 8 ) Presbyterian Church, norner.of -Eighth
and Cherry, streets, has resigned his position as
Peimanent Cleirk of the;Ceiiiral Presbytery of this
-city, and thi 'Rev. &orris Sutphen has View
elected in:lthriteadi " •

REV. HOWARD MALCOM, D: D', formerly pastor
of the old Hansom-street Baptist Church, and well
known as nue of the ; most eminent div.inoa In.the
Baptist cplirsh,,bap hean,eleatedFrostdent.of the
AlialefiEfill Pease griety, in plass of Br. Wayland,
'1'60004 .

• •
Ray. Bisnop Jnetni,'orthe ateutnalst Bplsoepal

Otiniiiii;,pai peen iiiioln(ist ittiVieitsilrelettretbii-•diet Blissione;"or-Ukaicl)iif:lGiiiiitijqiiiiiidcinivii,lorm!cl c•v:•••ri 1.4 c
It**.Wx.N:Bastaaaltaytiesa Ippotntsdpootmaster at-North arookpold..t.

rINAENICIAIs IAIII,IIIII3OMMIRCOILL

1 i , 1 : : IlTA° Qa.PY.lffarkel.• ', '1 • . .

1 i ~ • , s,g P.1111.411111.PR1A, 41111 Y 32,1861.
Stooks oontizate •to actianee. - Reading ,Railroad

shticks to day addu p t ò,l9),enciiciuylkillßavi:,

gaiion_Piefei',.at,131;;,„Rer4ls!usle*ttit,Sieirbiekli:;OsX4dtiunS(Anboy,'Railroad
.altlires iialtiiifief"eilielaii4RiefiillbitiAiri and

tli
i to iiiiiiil7sl,'liain of . f.::: ,Z• 4 '.:...:- - .

elrkikiteil and' SontliwarlVanftW and Sixth
s IeetayRailway ComPany. has. deolered a divfidend
°fits/01sta a half per,oent ;nut skfi.thaparnipige.uf:ro°)lmit_sixraopt..h•- :._.i.7 .1.,,,.:-:11.1 1.4. ••.

.., The Board of Direatore if. the, EnterpriseIPluv.
range Company, of-iikii:eify, iiava digitated a'4lii:dira,of three priieinfi.iiiIlleiieapitatstook,, out

ofi the eat-nine of thle-lest six mouthy, which is
payable"! On' tlie'lsth4iierr ,'v..; : '.. ./.

Ttie insodnt of•Bletil itidildeilliipeoteli for the
- 1,week ending Jail. IVatinialtf.na follow: .

fßalt' Bartels offrupelSne-:.........--i.„...,.. 191
Barrels of ennerfine.r ...4.--..:-....:. --—..: 12 781

no., '.fine L..-.......7.444:,:..—.-... --.--. 242
do. rrudd1nuif.t.........:.....-........-‘..: 182
do. 11-ye:'••• '''''' '.....1-4...L'.^-4. --;.-- 110

• do. Corn Bles ok. -......—....-- ... •822
do. ' condemn ..1;:.......1-4-.........:.f. , ...„_.. QC

Puna heons Coin Mee 1.? .......--....—„,... ,.. 8

MINMMEMM
tduniunt of Oecittsasaperited cm the Philadelphia

meld Reading it'atlggad duhli. the ending
Titniaday;July Al,lBlll •

: ;•• 125221
gape date toe /68 700

TotrLI 'for week 14
The-anneie'd litheBobnylkill Nevigition, Cosi

ttadenlor the week ending Thnreday, July 11, 1861
• : . CV?.

TO.eame date„laat eo
Ntedior OCi:

Tholollowing,is the smcnant of ooaldhippod over
the I.ltultitigdon arid ;Aroad Top4Monntain,
1'4)1+4, for the week oh4ing.yir soatri,34sy, Jttly: 10-
.1.11(81, and einoo Jonttary .184 :

Week; Previoitiii.
• Tons r' Tone.

•3.5:7 101.131....'2 art 73,114
,'"1110. 11. 161101 '/.650 5,267

Tee.Marine) BankofiChibagi.hiss.issued a card
announcing the deterriainellon 'of its managers to
Put the institation: into.:liquidationopL wind up
its affairs.. Its collections will be plaoed hands
of J. YoungBeaminca, Etq., subjeet;to the appro-
val of 'corespondents, and itsietteri of 'credit:and
circulating notes Will be pro tested by him:

. . •

, The Chioago- Me and ' Fir e Corn
. ,

parry'has signified - a like intention. ' Annexed is
tin extract from tie oard:annonnolng the determl
nation :

It is the;ondeavor of the managers of the in .
Siltation to 'pay to allparties what they are justly
entitled to, cad-they would inobably snooped in its
seeompifahment_Mnonei demanded more than their.
rights. But thectors cannot conceal _from
themselves, and they deem it their duty to com-
municate' to their customers and oorrespondents,
the fact that a portion of their depositors andextr..
respondents nave made such demands against the.
institution as, if • sustained by the legal tribunals,-
would destroy the, same; and have already corn-
Manned several suits to.enforoe these unjust claims
involving the.company in extensive litigation, and
compelling its managers to `convert its assets into
available means as speedily as a,jast regard for the
rights of all parties will permit. '

The following-named Indiana banks continue in
operation : Back of Goshen, Bank of Balers, Be;-

.

lam, Bank ofCorydon , Bank'of Mt. Vernon, Batik'VERikleart; Bank of Salms, New Albimy, Indiana
TrainThiiial Bank, Southern Bank of • Indiana,.-Inf'
dlliiießirik•Prairle City Bank, Kentucky Stock

.Oar readers had betterkeep.banda off of
;llio.notes 'of Indiana banks not in the above list.

1 . The following-named Indiana, banks are vOlnn:-,
:tartly retiring their circulation : Bank ofRochelle,
Mintington County,•Oreseent City, Indiana
,Stook, Salem Bank,. Goshen, Exchange,. Itbacta,
'Exchange, Greencastle, Parke County, Cambridge
City, -Bank of, Paoli, and Lagrange., ,

• -The coupons oftheRaid Pennsylvania.. Railroad
Company. are now paid by the_ Central Railroad of
NeW JerieY, 69,Wa1l "street:'The: tele'York `Saltiorii4" Post says' of money
and stoekilitoroio-daj: •

• •
" Steaks:aro less reinparit 'to-day,and, under a-dis-

position to realise thaprofita of the large advance,
prices are a shade, lower. The reaction is most
marked;inthe railroad 'shares, tbe'.bond list still
exhibiting great 'firmness, Most. of ' the Southern
bonds having undergone a farther large advance.
North'Carolinas went.to 57,,Georgias to 86, Mis±
scuds to 44, Tenielsees to 45, an average rise of 11
to 3 per cont. on yesterday's prices.
~ Alter the Board the market was doll and lower.
Mlsisiririsi fell off to, 43, New York Central 75i,
EielenifiSf. ; < '• - • -•• • - .1•••<:;

The exeltement chi bonds is unabated„,and the
absorption is equal to , 8250,000per_ day appends-
tiou is most active iTenneissees'and'ailsweittet=
theie being' in • 'sneer supply' than-the lbintoiref
other Southern stooks. An increased, supply from
tbe3i'eit is lookedfor- !n. a.- few' days,.as Use,llli-
nail inditor's departmentieopinied on' the 'loth

.The Jiatiectryznote.market is,very, trim,
. ireirduattlaiisATO in diiiniustilet a-alight "pr emium,"pr emium,
Tbe•Obnieitibli-tWe4tier notes ire'..4opsolidl4Bfit
981.- -The old 5 and - 51- per oents: .axemsearele atl:a
ftsoliunal,ditoount. . t'ThatupPly of Money on call ;very abundant,
though there is more inquiry than last week, and
4.las,pereient. is readily paid. - ' •

United States stdoks falloff a trifle, but wore in`nativedeniand: The sixes of-1882 are wanted at
95, buyers 6agihning to see the means ter their re-
demption when due,next year. The fives cf 1874
-are firm at 811s82. ,

.
,

.Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.
July 12, am

'Thr./09.1-1111 115. B.ElLA.Titaira,',2forohanta , R.:chaise
, « -_ r FIRSI BoAlio '. .

I9 57ard & Amb R---1/538 50 Reading .R.- 19
11 extern to.nt. -..:-": 50' 10 dog_._ ,39
10 14ornatowu 11.:....,48X :: do— . 39-

1 do.--_.
eag 100 do— 19

5000 Del Div CLS'Gods.. VI ' 100 Bohn) Aav irefer. 1334
WOboo '• av 64 'ld,-... . 69 " .15 do.-- .---- 1333.

'. 900 do.-. ' ...281: 53 " 143 do-__ 1334
200 Penna R. 1- iin2...1ds 94 2040 Rta41644'70:...;454rn. 82
'3(01 do-.-. ist ui. 94 I -1 Lehigh— ..-- . 51

140,City65-......—.. 51 1 do-.-' ....—.61
200 - do_ ...-- : 10X 5 dog_

. -51 '
50 goading Ft. - )934 NV Penns 5s C .1. 2-- 793.0
60 do..bBwn &int 19

. .
.

. , BET WEED
woo:Ms:NM ss—...:::-. 41*
wita pumaatm -a.. fit

„.

BOARDS
1000 Penn% R. lit 91.

.do—latm—e6. 9t
. . . ,

BOARD.. •

6000.Pentet It let m Ads 04 I
le Lehisl• Bons.biten 86K
6 Frank & Petah H.. 35

8000 Ott Os new.,e6wn .: 96
2500 do-neor...all •n, 96
-'6to-" do.inew.:s6wa. 96
„6,0 -. . So-.kete-sSISII. 96
, pmsthe riu

'' }p4. Setrseg.lUR62 'Si—- -8734 ,
rhea 6 11.1nt off 671( ~..X.rint& 64....ttitcod SVC KM,
retie 64 new 1v:04164-JAW?

i„Peens 66,.......-.. 71 , 't6R.'
,Rme• li--:-: ' ' - = -163 i_fleatt•tosie,iii-= as - ipx
Reed int Searl3l7 ' ~,..._

rat Kttieraz;‘- ;7416.- :::isr.
•enna R ..,- arx ,fs

• cm R MIMS,PS • • .....".

orris. Can gen. SP • 40 ..

Kerne Oen l'f'd not. In -
ash 116 s '113....--.66t F ,96.5,1
Bob Nay tins 66; ' 7O ...

geoP1e.v.5tk...4.. Mk:: :-.•

600 City Cs new-..95wd. 95
500 60. -09w.-95199, 115
11.0 00,59w-659m. 9s •
100 do.v..neW...litirn. 96

13 15619It .....5i
-4113livoldll'It..—. =: 673{

1 50 Itaiihns it.—..... 38X

11..;.i•A 41)..Y.iti0. Attie':
Sob 790. Prof.' .Isog ...„., lax

031101K6 it Pref,:.. ' 9 -19
Loot 1915/td it 101 d 3IPA(

?Lob CIA N.---.6 X $1 1
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Weekly 4teiie 'w''ot the Philadelphia

• • ''.lllitirketti.
PamAelireLt, July 120,8e1D •

The Produce markets still rale qtaitilloloiklOi
most kinds priefeff are withoutairy material change:
•Querritron Bark -Si' dulf Biearistuffe eff
'slowly; and the piloei of 'meet
and lower, with moderate receipts for the season.
The farmers are new. basil) siegagedr harvesting
their .orops,.whicat.;ptamint imili butt dant yield in
nearly - every sec#oll;ofAlie:oountrY beard from.
Goal and .Potton aTe.Ibrnei,,and the latter more

XllO/0 attention.
InPro 121011111i.twfi)litle movement. Metals
'oontioo riastrant,pleb and Fruit are' iery

ands 011 s Aria but inactive.
'ln 'Plater,' Ile; and Seeds nothing doing.' gait
is firmeilt. /Teas and Tobaeoo remain quiet, owing
Atr: tkeihigh 'Warof holders. Tallow is irractrye.
Wyly .lower,;pad Wool continues unsettled;
Asa tbe.demaa_d, !r m. manufacturers of a veryablire,fir„;. Trii„l;lry Goads there in ratheranyoredoles,aHtbou't.

_ alteration to note' in
Is ohis 7 lb 041t1 Cotton

11 InBuwiiossa the 11:13'01,iniexiiiiiiiltinuss small,

ikiMeatrAlla -,re..RieVa.?"*. tr°°Ping,',
-raoltatt:: .at:muso,6::tna

•

TETE WEEVICI.It PRESS.
Iris Warta Pam ,1U ID* scat to Ara boantimm , bir

mall Iner alums la ailvaame,) gis 59,0
ThreeConies. " 6.00
nine 6.00
Ten " " 19.00
Twenty' " " " (to oneaddress) 20.09
Twenty Conldl, ef eves, , (to addrean of

.00h frnbeoriber,) Oxon 1.9•
Pore Olnb of Twenty-one or over, we will tent ea

Otte OODY to the getter-1m ofthe Chili,
rikir Fostmeatere are mialmtillitSo sat as Aga," Lor

Ti. Ifirzczy Plus.
CALIFORNIA• P 8,1656,

lamed three times s Meath. itt datefor the Ca!Wtfi.
Roaming.

There ie very little demand for Flour either for
export or home use, and holders of Western es-
pecially are free sellers at very low and irregular
prices ; the retailers and bakers, mostly the latter,
are the principal buyers at prices ranging from $4
to $4 25 for Northwestern superfine, $4 2554 75 for
extra and extra family do., $4 25e4 75for Western
aid Pennsylvania superfine made from winter
wheat. $4 75a6 75 for extra and extra family do ,

and s6'6 50 per bbl for fancy brands as in quality;
geed Lancaster county superfine and extra are
relatively .brieging higher figures, with light re.

oelPteand sales; theFalco in all reach some 6,000
bbls, with' in the ' above range ofnrices, including
400 bbls middlinga at $3.25 and 3 500 bbls family
Soar. part at $5 75 and partprivate Rye Flour le
very dull at $325 per bbl. Corn Meal is quiet,
and Pennsylvania Meal is quoted .at $2 62142 75
per bbl, the latter for fresh ground,•and but little
selling.,.

_.
.

..

.
.........

• Wagar.".:-There !dent so much offering, but the

demand. for it limited, and prices are unsettled
and drooping; dales of about 15 000 hushels only
arereported 'at 105a116d for Western' and Tenn-
syliania reds; and •115a1253 for'white,Wmetly;ln
store; . the, latter for -prime. including Western
opting wheat at 75a800 New Southern is 'about'
coining into market, and lots of red to arriveare'
offered at 11211150, without finding buyers to any . ,

extent. Rye is quiet, and Pennsylvania sells in a '
small way only at 600. Corn comes in slowly, and
meets with a limited demand at previous quota• „

Bogs ; about 10,000 bushels sold at 532540 for prime
Southern yellow; 5203asfor. good Pennsylvanie ~

do, .and ,47a600 for Western mixed, all in store.
Oats are dull, with sales of'l2'ooo -bitehels•Peitiii.o:-.l'
Anal'

at 280,1 n store, aridifige2tiko admit ; 1011111tr.:
Anal' lots of prime Delaware zoldlatlebSe.)7,llllk2r „

Tied is very unsaleable.. .

:

' ..- - ''''

'
;a Pnovxstoss -i--"The iriviir'y for all the bigPits.':- -..•

41dettroontinues limited,and prices are withers& sialry, g:

Atioteble :shames. alless.Pork is eglltng_in a retail
'way only, at $16e16 50, and city fifer* Beef at Slit ' •
taltl' per -bbi;•l2.o bbls of 'the former were soldtby .:1
a 'packer 'on _private terms.. Of Bacon, the.selea • .elk:. ,mostly ,00nd.n4 ,to begged Rams, at 10a1016,
the latter for' prime." Nothing'doingtri Eddies * '

Shoulders' to - establish 'a, quotation::,-OfcGretinl ~ .
Meats the sales are alsgeonfined to Hams, of which ~ ..

300 casks, in pickle, have been disigtleif :of at13::"
for ,time qualitj, •on titre:' • -Nogiereierif Bides or
Shoulders:a Lird-The ,reeeipta.7andi ealeOrare: .

light .at 9s9lq for. toe and bblox.and..,9llll.oorfor
kegs,' the latter for prime Weiler:l:"Batteris ta ll;solid sellhig olovilyi-at• 819a-lier *hand- :Cheese
alas:a:sells slowly at 6a707 per _pound. :Eggs' ere •
steady.atlarelight,

.e per dtson,anti the receipts *ideates
IMIYALsr--The'lrdn'rolikerpoontieuei very in,

aotive;,sedfithe prisms of all:kinds nominally -un-, • ,

'nhangect; ,the ,only transaction we hear of Is 1,000
I tons Anthrsioite Ifc's "3,-" istild 011,teime kept pri.
rate."' llseadThe 'stookiterilearly, all .out et first . .

' hands,-and we hear of no. sales,o4sig., -Copper .10 .
d' ull.,.,Yelbry Metal• sal*, ioare alsinglit 17e on '

'. IBSitid--ttittereittoneecratiattegseteady:rat:$29 for ,
first No.:L.:with bat little arriving.or, selling. Of ,

Tanneeißirk further Sales are repbrted'at Iralo
jtir-dPinfih,'sB for Chestnut, and $405 forRed tad
Peace OA, and the latterkinds very unsaleable.
' IRESOLD meets -with .0 fair demand at previous -
iquoted'rptes. •
i :Bunsen-1i is quiet, and we 'quote yellowed 2611' -

ASO* per, lb.. A : . - - • .

ICanntaisit.7Thedernand is limiied, and theprices '
sof all kinds withoutquotable change. -
, ICoem—Theradvanee in. the rates of freight and
'toll haehactes tendenoy to cheek business, which is
ishly.mederate for the season, both 'for shipm'ent
and hornet :et; but helders are firm in their views.

I Correa —The stook is light, and generally heldI -above tho views of Mayors which limits operatic:L ona,
and a few' small lots, about nine hundred' bags,
mostly Rio, hive been -disposed of at from 12 to
1310, on the usual terms. • • .

' Corrors.-7.-The stook on sale Is light, and holders
very firm in "their demands; the irquiriesi from
spinner is liMited,iand only about 350 bales
heye.been disposed of at 14/.11510 eash, for mid-
'dling to geed middling. Tisane:wee and New Or-

, I Davits Annlllysa. —Transactions are light, and
Priors the same. Among the sales are some Soda-
Ash,. Canstio Alkali, Bengal Indigo, add a lot of
Cochineal; all within the range of previous quota-
' Fag —The market is dull, with a small store
demand for Mackerel, at513416 for medium and
large 13.45a51for medium 2e, and s4}3si per bbl
for 3s, as to slaw::,, No wharfsales have eamerinder
-char notice. Pickled Herring range at from 's2 25
to $2 75 perbbi,„as in quality. In Catfish there
is nothing doing: - . . . .

• Fame re inactive ; a cargo ofBahama Pine Apples
hu'iiegori sold from.the.veseel at sB:9' the hundred.
Oranges end Lemons'aresearoe,•and primefrill lo
wanted'atfull prices:: •In dottiest's: •fruit there is
pot much doing as yet. -Blackberries are' begin-,
tie); fa:aril's/a, and sell at fifty Conte peebneket

Familia coition, inactive, although there.has
been some movement': to Liverpool at 27a. 6d for
Tallow; 20. 6d. for. Flour, and 811. for, Whoa, in
shipper's" bags ; 10.000 bushels of tiler latter was
also' taken on' mime -kept private. There is
nothing doing in West India freights. In Boston
freights there is no change' Colliers love- been
Moreplenty' and rates rrnaettled and lower We
quote at-900 to New-.York, 950. to New Haven,
and $1.05per ton to Boston. from Port Richmond.

HIDES. AIM „Lwaraisn'—There is "nothing doing
in the former worthy of remirk, and p toed are
unsettled and droaping. Or the latter, the sales
are mostly confined to light slaughter for army
purposes at steady rates. "

-

• ' -

BAY. is •firmer, and good Timothy is selling at
708750 theloo Ibe •

Glenna -Quotations are nominaland missies
reported.

-

Custom—There is no alteration to lothinprices
and little or nothing doing

Hair —The stook is nearly all in the hands of
the manufarsturers, who are doing very little.

Heys are firm,- but the _Bates csontisue ;light,
!prices ranging at 13 to 200 for new crop Eastern
and.Western Old Hops ocintinue dull.
• Lanes is•dull Elnecprehannagßoards range-at -

$12515, and Lehigh hemlockdo at sloLathsand
'Pickets are plenty, and prices unsettled-small
• sale's of the former are making at $1 50 Southern
Shinglei are afloat offirst brands ; of white pine do
further sales are making at $13017per•M •

ItioreallEB.—The market is firm britvery quiet,
and no large ealis have been reade•natolic.;

• NAVAL BTORiII are 'fain., with fedi:Med stocke of
all kinds on sale g Spirits Turpentine is selling in
aretail wayat 900. ' OfRosin. valssiot 600 tibia. are
reported, at $3 for common, $5 62/' for fine,:and $7
per. bbl for extra. .Tar and pitch argoapaady, with
small sales. .
- Oir.s..-There Is no change in sperm-and whale,-

and . a entail ;business is icing. Lard Oil ischilL;
Linseed is,firmer and rather more •activer,sot s64o,
per
•• Pisenot

gallon. ' . ~.

-There is -very little arriving arils
tog, and prices are nearly nominal, at SILTS& 2 per,
ton. - . - - ! •

••

~

Rios is unsettled Sales havebeen made atfrran"
51a tie per'lb • '
' fiarer.Thrioe cargoes of Turks Islandhavearsto
disposedof at a price kept private. ,Liverp&il
groundand fine, the forther esptclallY,"ati scarce,
and lookingup: •- • • - - ' • - -." r.‘ c."

Swaps —There le very little doing inamkind
to establish, quotations, which are altogether nomi-
nal: Dias:nue Linseed has advanced at the East.

Sitarist-Brandy is Ann' .but very quiet.: Gin
is also quietr:_New EnglandRuin reale -olowly at
quotations~..41fhhky,is. dull and lower, With light
relrefptir,..insfi anbierat leial6as fiseirlslii,4Wid:l63 for
bade; . :-...;:.,'"?...r.:,:5g.•:-, . - :::. g....ttra...t.--•:::-.' ' .
. Sundae aremore :active and_ine... tbeteolvences ;

some 700 hhde Cuba have been disposedof tier re-
fining at sasle; on this usual tennse ltiAlwedaht-
gans are higher: ..-

: .. : ;:. 4-.-"•:ts-:.a. ~...-:,',
Tax.r.g,w_la.dnll..with imall.zoostpis, and Plot of

siountry.atfiks...,olts is quotedat Ska per lb. .

' Troia are-active indnan's."theLadvairee,; -ead'lthe
high: vies' of holder. rand Went of :steariliMlt
operations• ... .• „: r • ::• - - • .%>.....10; -

Tanen° is quiet, bat Yer.y firm et the-release*
arid--e'rreall business Ailing in leaf and stialifie-

Woor, —The DOW OUP °OMNI in slowly, and meek
with a limited inquiry at 27a300 netfor common
to quartei blood The demand ID-very small; and
altogether:oontlned ,to the long and medium grades,
•, 14.0.,!.4.4 1?)!F1A5V°!1".7.43 '.°,1°thipg: .

_

: •

The Pelisse°la horristpondent of the Mobile Ad-
vertiser, fat blaletter of Sunday night, Jane 30,
writes

" Yetiteitiny; tinder a salute of eleitin guns by
the BtaterArdllery, and in the _presence of .ban•
dreds.of ladiesand &anthill/6n,-* new Confederate
flag was raised 'on the plisi;ind —nOw' wares deft-
anoe to those who havebottattntly come to rob to
of homes and property,-

" The flagships Mississippi and Niagara have
alightly.changed positions, and neared Fort Pick-
ens This is alt•prcbably meaningless, bat I give
it as_an incident to'sbow how watchful our people
are of their every movement.

" We can't determine positively the troops that
ceme ono by thelate arrivals, bat many think that

Zortaves are on tbe island. littmeroas
tent' are pitched on various parts of the island,
'end the enemy work etnights only on their batte-
ries and defences; thrill/voiding the oppressive two
of the past'tbree weeks.' - -

' -epa
The Federal treat, at•foer Seniork this :evening,

consisted' of the 'war 'steamers 'frtsisisssypi and
Ntogitra;' two -large transport:steamers; and two
Amin olssa steam gunboats V, ; • . .

In Lis letter. dated bioAday_!ftit;Zalli, the
'same oorrespoudent_wzAtts

"'The citizen-Cot thlipis* old and young, bare
organised thimisalvia• int& three military amps-
Ace, and.j.ernipd-,withl lidos, muskets, and shot-

Pensacola has this far formed six compa-
nies, two of whloh•ire'im. satire duty in the field
6. I. Therehia,been no iddition to the fleet to day,
Save; the,.arrlval of two transport schooners, pro-

frnii Rey West, witb fresb provisions.
with' 'deep- regret that Ciptain-James

'Abercrombie:-who for twenty yearn represented
Alabama; in the Congress of the United Buttes, is
lying dergerohsly 111 of typhoid fever, Ut thevad.
:ltiime of-his son. a abort dlstaliiie from this oiti,ft

hironrera Bdmaxd B.
rSiwly, of Bomling*Gieen, Bentioki,- has Xuo-
oesded. in mating.' the greateat improvement
in Are. arms ,that has yet, oome -under She ob-
morvation of, the editor of 'We-Gazette. -lie has
invented a new gun entirely different from lIDY
other pattetni. and oompleteinsallita arrangements .
It wilt. shoot two thousand font hundred Mime
Whitt minute With'all ttie a-cent:soy and precision
of a rifle.- 'lt is light in' enlist motion and portable,
and mixt beeeMly,,bandled by two men, - ;De. ea-

peaty oin readily be extended to Are thousand
b°l/° aminute. A oaveat has been filed,. and
lion. J. Ft. 'Underwood bee taken ateptito maitre a
.patt.'l?!^_. t -

Smasfuts,—Than far the Con-
.loletratok.of the Stow of Virginia hero rucoooded
in tho,soitare end nag of four steamers of Biati-
litoiofvia :- the ohootoori Virginur,
liass-Soldeo,and St. Aricholso. :

-
, .

13471611TANT IABEST.--11. Man, -mimed unas.
A. Brown, was arr.oced in:Jeriay, by. Dateotives
Limon and Bartholomew, of this city, Amon the
°barge of oollesting, money,in the. name of Owen
JOMAI7J-01/ and' Market' straita: witL 'wholit
*Ns foraterly,:amployed. r Thc.seensed.was• tom-
,,zatt•d.l "InFign) b 7 ToPae*Agislit•
ICU ; trz:Zrn 1,c,17:z55 ci

rittheq .t(13
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